Review. Use of laser detectors in capillary liquid chromatography.
The main relationship of high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) are considered. It is shown that the optimum conditions of ultrasensitive trace analysis should be achieved by using packed capillary columns manufactured from flexible quartz capillaries with dc approximately less than 0.2 mm. The main features of these columns (v opt = 0.6 v opt of that for conventional HPLC columns with double the hydraulic permeability) make it possible to obtain two or three times higher plate numbers for the same analysis time and column pressure characteristic of conventional HPLC, as a result of using a submicrometre sorbent. The main features of laser detection in capillary liquid chromatography (laser-induced fluorescence and cross-beam thermal lens absorption detectors) are considered. The requirements that should be met by a modern capillary liquid chromatograph based on using flexible quartz capillary columns with a submicrometre sorbent and laser detectors are formulated. Examples of using these systems for femtomole and attomole analyses of biological samples (amino acids and prostaglandins) are given.